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lnM mi )inir'lf: r Initiate.
Vmir mm gift ton can present ever)
iiiiiini'iil life's cultivation; lint of
Use .iiliiiilnl talent of uixitlirr, J mi

lire mil) :m elciiip(irnncnii, half-litio-

ssiir. 'Unit which I'iicIi ciiii du
lit si, none lint Ills .linker emi lencli
lilin. Nci mini jet l units ttluil tl Is,
iiur run. till Unit person has exhibited
II. Dnicrson.

Union street's In n man-

ner to create an alley where' tlitu'o If
now at leant spate to tin n around,
llnihi no Cleat following slnio the
imlille Iiiih found out v. hut tlio hill
Means.

Tim Tenltoiy rnnnut ufforil to al-

low public parks to go begging, al-

though there In not the slightest d.iuht
that the local gtivirnuieiit should lib-

erally provide for the only real public
pal k that this elly possesses

Honolulu In fighting no new prob-
lem In ItH health Kltuatlon. It

only the application of the
iloc trluoH of civic decency

nul business roroslght In public
to straighten out the sit-

uation, to clean the clt) and keep It
clean. Honolulu has the men and the,

lne.niH ami should do the wurK.

4. When Congress bus Us attention
i called to the fact that tho Territory

ot Hawaii la the, only Territory ever
luluiltleil Into the Union of Suites
without public lands specially set
aside for educational purposes. It
wlfi 'certainly raise no serious objec- -

, tlon .to tho plan of Senator r'nirchlld
that such public lands and water
privileges shall be set aside and those

i public lauds and those water rights,
. the most valuable that the Teirltory
r.pimei.ses.

j 'Senator Judd has made the (.ate- -
Jjinent that the Kalrchlld bill

i A to provide for health and duration
jjf through tho Income from public lands

L T.et aside for snetlal uurnoi-e- s It a

I

, inovu toward colonial government.
' .tllul ulntr.k Iir irnt lliilt Man u . ilnfi't

know. Setting aside public lands for
education Is u policy as o!d as (lie
vety nation Itself. Hut sieu!lng of
colonialisms, wc would llko to know

. vlh.it Is li morn dliiM'i nten Imviml fli.
"J TfStat is of u colony than that which Is

proposed In the amendment of tho
Organic Act sought In the losoltilljn
Introduced by Senator Judd to ('d-

irect the emigration Ultllctlltion of the
Territory of Hawaii.

JUDGE ROBERTSON'S LETTER.

This Territory Is to bo congrutiilnt-e- d

on tho great good that will lesult
, (rom tho open letter to the Kdltur of
l.tlio written uy finer Justice

Kubertsou und appearing In the II u -
1 o 1 1 n of Monday.

It would be dllllciik Indeed for ant-mi- n

to more concisely and with stub
freedom from passion, prejudice, cr
unpleasant personalities, present the
fnets of tho local situation us tenants
the lluwallans and their chief critics
ub repiesented by tho editor of tne
Friend and tho Into and unlamented
Woolley.

Jtulgo Itobortson's letter was .1 d,

timely and effective oxpmrro
of the rank hypocilsy of gentlJiueii
whoso meat regard for the Iluwuildit
Is measured only by the rcndlneis of
thu native people to bo driven by an
intolerant few.

The letter is an addi-

tion In the literature of thu Mmu thut
presents plain facts and polutii to
plain truths of fair play.

CHARGING FOR SANITATION.

Should tho letnm to tho Territory
of tho garbngo collection duties re- -

v. Mill In wiping nut (,'uibuKe cnllectlou
churi'.e to liouscholdeis, one move ul

common-seus- o management will
bo recorded

Keeping the city clean is nil
Hint slionlil he a charge against

tho general taxes of tho community,
ami not maintained by tho assessment
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of a feu. who realize the Importance
of cleanliness or are moved to clenr
their back yards for better comfort

Nut only the garbago collection but
the malutennlKO lif the sewer system
should he paid from the reteuues del
lived through geueial luxation The
present scheme of making only tho
hoiua'holdeix who connect their places
with the sewer pay 'this expense Its

oled in keeping the city in n fair
sanitary londltlon Is neither business-
like nor Just

Maintenance of proper sanitation
is one of the objects for which a prop-
erty holder Is supimsed to pay tnxe
It should by no means be gained
through special taxation

THE CITY PHYSICIAN

Clt and County Supervisors should
bear In luliiil that they will be held
to account for the loss to the city
and county of Honolulu of responsi-
bilities and details of local control
that were gained after a long and
hurd light for local

Under the bills now before tho ie

and hiullng very general en-

dorsement in n critical period ulion
lives have been lost from n spread of
cholern and' thousands' of dollars lost
to business men by the ucccstairy
quarantine, the Territory tukes back
duties that were once handed over to
tho city. This transfer is genernlly
accepted because of the Inefllclency of
local management, and the turning
point was the discovery that the cUy
phjslclnn did nut close a pol shop be-

cause the muster mind of nn admit-
tedly inexpert Supervisor Influenced
him not to.

We hope that harsh as tho lesson
has been, and serious as the loss to
local rcli'-go- v eminent hah been, tho
Incident will be a lasting lesson that
the period of all epidemic Is no tlmo
to play tiddlewlnks In government,
and aim thut efficient pu'dk tcrvlcu
Is always good politics.

Thu Supervisors will do well to
have this fact In mind when they get
ddwti to tho selection of a City and
County physician who will take up
what local duties ale left of tho
wreck. They should If possible put
uBlde their personal prejudices, und
refuse to tuckle olllclul experiments,
but should In all reason strive to ob-

tain a man for the plnco who has
been tried III similar positions and
found up to tho mark of ndmlnlstru-- i

live capacity as well as professional
ability

ASK CONGRESS

TO APPORTION

(Continued from Page 1)
' III solved by the House of Itepresen

tntlves of the Legislature of tho Ter
rltory of Hawaii, the Henato concur
ring That the Congress of the United
Htatos bo nml It hereby Is requested
to ii mend Section &5 of said Organic
Act by striking therefrom the words
'The Legislature, ut Its llrst rettulnr
session after the census enumeration
shnll be ascertained and from tlmo to
time thereafter, shall reapportion tho
membership In the Senate and House
of Representatives among the senato
rial anil lepreseutntlve districts on the
busls of the population In each of said
districts who nro citizens of the Ter
rltnry'j and by lusi rtlng In lieu thereof
the follow Inn: 'The Legislature shall
eyery ten years reapportion the mem
bershlp In the Senate and House of
Representatives among the senatorial
nml representative districts on thu
hauls of the voters In eaeli of said dis
tricts registered for the then last gen

l election"; and be It further
"llesolved, That the said Congress be

nml It Is hereby requested'to provide
In such amendatory net that for the
next ten-e- period the elictors In the
seviral senatorial and representative
dlhlilets shall lie eutllli'd to elect Sen-
ators and Hcpiesentntlves, respiellve-ly- ,

ns follows:
In the Senate.

"In the 1'lrst Senalorhl Dlsttlct --

Three Senators
"III the Secopd Senatorial Dlstrlit

Three Senators
"111 the Third Senatorial District

Klgbt Senators,
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For Sale

NEAR CAR BARN

Largs property consisting of thr.
houses and land) width 100, by 140

On Beretania,
Near AlapaiiSt- -

This it just the for"anyone
in having rooming 'n boarding

houte Buildings are modern and the
grounds spacious and attractive.

PRICE, $8000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(ijenlty Auction To, Ltd.)

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

wb nri prepared to manage your
estate und look after your Inter-
ests here. You will find It great-
ly to your advantage to place
the management of your atTalrs
with u capable und responsible
concern.

Come and see us as to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STBEET

THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO ?30 P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANA8,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With W'ells, Forgo Hxpress Co.)

"In the Fourth Senatorial Plslrlct
One Sin.Uor
In the House.

"In thn First Itipresentntlve District
-- Four Representatives
"III the .Second Representative DIs

trlct Three Representatives
"III the Third Representative District
Five Representative.
"in the Fourth Representative DIs

trlct night Representative
"In the Fifth Representative District
Right Representatives.

4--

deep.

place

"In the SlNth Representative District
Two Representatives
This schedule of upnortloninent would

result a follows: The tlrst senatorial
district, on Hawaii, would lose one
Henntor; tho second. Maul, would re
main as It Is; the third, Ouhu, would
gain two Senators', tho fourth, Kauai,
would loso one.

The llrst representative district.
would remain ns It Is; the second,

Hawaii, would lose one; tint third,
Maul, would lose one; the fourth, Ouhu,

REMEMBER YOUR F RIEND3 WITH

GURREYS

Easter Cards

m
We have a new line of imported

German
Chime

Clocks
on display.
Excellent timekeepers and se-

lected especially for the pleasing
tones of the striking.

The prices ar. moderate.

It F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd..

Leading Jeweler.

would gain two; and the tlflh. Oahu.
would gain two; while thu sixth, Ka-

uai, would lose two

WILD STEER AT

LARGE IN STREET

Thero wjis nn exciting time In the
Oileutal colon) this morning. All tho
Chinese, Japanese. Hawallans and
w'hlto icsldents, who lirfpjioned lo he
on King, Muuimkej, Hotel, Smith and
Kpkniillke streets wore chased away
by an angry steer, which broko out
fnim the cattle pen on tho rallioa.l
wharf, where tho 'animal, together
with others, was temporarily placed
fur pafo keeping until the nrrlwi! of
cowlmyH.

Tho steer broko oul of tho pen nml.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

f.et us show you a bargain nn Mat-

lock avenue. New home, con-

taining front and back Iannis, living
room, drawing mom, kitchen, rtc. Hot

mid cold water. llullt-li- i sideboard,

hookcuses nnd window seat. This Is

an nhsolutily new house and a bar
Buln at

$2750

Cash or installmsnls

c

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

liMi J fl?.HU ' '

The delicious flavor of
Fresh Berries
is retained in the wonderful

UMATILLA
6RAND

Up in Umatilla County, in Norlh-Eastc- m Orego are
grown the choicest berries in the world. These are pre-
served for shipment by a wonderful new process that retains
their native flavor, and we have them ready to serve on your
table at; fresh berries with cream, or to be made into pies
shortcake, dumplings, etc. Don't fail to try them.

Blackberries, Logan berries, Red Rasp-
berries, Black Raspberries, Strawberries.

Henry May Co.,
Leading Grocers

heading Ills way towards Chinatown,'
made a bold dash for tho busy streets
The animal was brought down fiom
tho wilds of tho Manna Kca slopes on
Hawaii nnd was not used to seeing
ninny people. Ho hanged Into a hack,
numbered 24C. which was standing on
King strcot near smith, and put It
out of commission. An axle of the
hack wns broken. Driver Knohlwa
ena'wus luckily not on the hack at the

mlr1

Limited, s i

lime It was struck
During all this tlmo John Koakui,

n cowboy, was making a courageous
urn thiough tho streets with his lasso
In his hands. Ah he closed up he
threw his lasso onto the horns of thu
animal and nailed him. Unco ho had
the animal, Instead of taking It back... ,1 l. ......-n- .l II l. ....!. Il.nKJ iliv lieu, iiu L'rtuiivil li umiiiKU iiiui
stiects. Then Hack Inspector (leorso)
Holt, who Is himself nn expeit cow

Phone 1271

boy, arrived and ordered Keakue to
take his animal to the empty lot on
King street opposite Smith street.

Once thero, tho animal was tied to
a kliivve tree, while Kcakua and u
lilg crowd got Into a heated argument
over his action In taking a wild ani-

mal through the streets. After a rest,
Kcnkua took the ateor back to the
pen, preparatory to taking Iilm down
to the ranch.

Hosiery Values
We have placed on .Special Sale a large ship-

ment of

Bb,

Hosiery
For WOMEN and CHILDREN

Comprising every color that is made, in
Cotton Hose, Lisle Thread Hose and Pure
Silk Hose. The lines are so many that we
will not state here full details. We have
devoted one of our large windows to the re-

presentation of the stock we offer, and can
confidently recommend every lady in the
city to lay in a good supply while the oppor-

tunity lasts, which will be for a few days only
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